Field experiments were conducted during kharif 2014 , respectively. No residues were observed in soil samples. The residues reached to Below Determination Level (BDL) at 20 and 15 days, respectively. As there were no pesticide recommendations and MRLs fixed for any of the pesticide in curry leaf, the day at which residues reached BDL can be suggested as the safe harvest period for curry leaf.
pests belonging to 10 families of 5 orders were recorded infesting curry leaf plants [2] . As per Insecticides act 1968, there is no pesticide recommendation for spray on curry leaf as on today and hence there are no MRLs suggested by Codex Alimentarius Commission. However, farmers are using pesticides indiscriminately that are designed to control the pest even if there are no recommendations for the crop and whether the pest is present or not. Hence, residues were detected at the farm gate level for export location and led to the rejection of the consignment [3] . According to the report of the Indian delegation at the 45th session of the Codex Committee on Pesticide Residues (CCPR) held at Beijing, China (6-11 May, 2013 ) in agenda no. 11, India is considered for fixation of new and revised MRLs of profenophos, chlorpyriphos, cypermethrin, methyl parathion, triazophos, ethion and quinalphos in curry leaves based on Good Agricultural Practice (GAP) trials and monitoring data and should submit in the prescribed format to Joint FAO/WHO Meeting on Pesticide Residues (JMPR), as a follow-up, for evaluation in 2014 for fixation of MRL on curry leaves. By keeping in view all these most important issues of concern, the present comprehensive study, on dissipation of newer insecticides viz., triazophos and chlorpyriphos, was carried out in curry leaf. Table 1 .
Material and Methods

Sample Collection
The curry leaf samples were collected at 0, 1, 3, 5, 7, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30 and 45th day after second spray and soil samples at 45th day for residue analysis. The leaf samples (1 kg) were collected randomly from each treatment in polythene bags and brought to the laboratory immediately for further sample processing. Soil samples (2 kg) were collected following "Z" sampling plan, air dried, grounded, and sub-sampling was done following quartering method.
Extraction and Clean up Procedure for Leaf Samples
The leaf samples were analyzed for both triazophos and chlorpyriphos residues following the AOAC official method 2007, 01 (QuEChERS) after validation of the method at the laboratory. One kg of leaf samples collected from all treatments was homogenized with robot coupe blixer separately. 7.5 g sample was taken in 50 ml centrifuge tube and added with 30 ± 0.1 ml acetonitrile. The sample was homogenized at 14,000 -15,000 rpm for 2 -3 min using Heidolph silent crusher. The samples were then added with 3 ± 0.1 g sodium chloride and mixed by shaking gently followed by centrifugation for 3 min at 2500 -3000 rpm to separate the organic layer with the room temperature of 22˚C ± 2˚C. The top organic layer of about 16 ml was taken into the 50 ml centrifuge tube and added with 9 ± 0.1 g anhydrous sodium sulphate to remove the moisture content. 
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OALib Journal phate and 0.05 ± 0.01 g GCB (remove chlorophyll). The sample tube was vortexed for 30 sec, followed by centrifugation for 5 min at 2500 -3000 rpm. The extract of 1 ml acetonitrile was transferred into 2 ml vial by filtering through 0.22 µm filter paper for the analysis on LC-MS under standard operational conditions (Table 2 ).
Extraction and Clean up Procedure for Soil Samples
The soil samples were analyzed for both triazophos and chlorpyriphos residues following the QuEChERS method after validation of the method in the laboratory. Two kg of soil was collected from each plot in Polythene bags. The soil samples were pooled treatment wise, mixed well and about 200 g of the representative sample was drawn by quartering method. The soil samples were dried at room temperature under shade, ground, passed through 2 mm sieve and a representative 10 g sample was taken into 50 ml centrifuge tube. The sample tube is then added with 20 ± 0.1 ml acetonitrile. The sample is then added with 1 ± 0.1 g sodium chloride and 4 ± 0.1 g Magnesium sulphate mixed by shaking gently followed by centrifugation for 3 min at 3300 rpm to separate the organic layer. The top organic layer of about 10 ml was taken into the 15 ml centrifuge tube containing 1.5 ± 0.1 g magnesium sulphate and 0.25 g PSA and sonicated for 1 min to remove air bubbles and centrifuged for 10 min at 3000 rpm. The extract of about 1 ml (0.5 g sample) was transferred into vials for LCMS/MS analysis under standard operational conditions ( Table 2 ). The final extract of the sample i.e., 1 ml which is equal to 0.5 g sample of both curry leaf and soil were directly injected in LCMS/MS and the residues of pesticides recovered from fortified samples were calculated using the following formula. 
Fortification and Recovery Studies
The untreated control leaf and soil samples were fortified with required quantity of triazophos and chlorpyriphos to obtain 0. 
Results and Discussion
The initial deposits of triazophos 40 EC @ 500 g a.i. ha ) at 20 and 15 days, respectively.
The half-life values were 2.08 and 1.43 days, respectively. As there were no MRLs fixed, the day at which residues reached to BDL was suggested as safe harvest
i.e., 20 and 15 days, respectively. Soil samples collected at harvest (45th day)
were free from the residues of both pesticides (Table 3, Table 4 , Figure 1 and ) may be due to variation in dosages of application, change in matrix and climatic conditions. Results were in agreement with the work done by [6] , who reported the initial deposit of 15.40 mg•kg −1 of chlorpyriphos in curry leaf which reached BDL by the 15th day with half-life of 1.5 days and safe waiting period of 14.08 days. Similar results were obtained by [7] on curry leaf with different pesticides. The insecticide dose used with a spray interval of 10 days to protect leaves can lead to residues being detected at the farm gate level or export location and rejection of the consignment. Curry leaves from India are contaminated with insecticides, with 40% containing residues exceeding maximum residue G. Priyadarshini et al.
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OALib Journal limits of chlorpyriphos, triazophos [8] . Inappropriate insecticide use among curry leaf farmers makes it necessary to evaluate plant products, horticultural mineral oils and green-labeled insecticides against major pests of curry leaf to reduce hazards of insecticides residues. Information on use of insecticides that are safer to natural enemies, utilization of plant products and bio-agents for pest management and knowledge on pesticides dosage, application intervals and insecticide residues are needed so that internal use and export of the commodity are safe. The crops affected by some pests and diseases, trigger off major losses of quality crops and initiate the use of more pesticides. Therefore, an effective way of educating the farmers via training and electronic media is advised particularly in view of the export potential of the crop to reduce the risk of rejection at export level.
